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ABSTRACT: An epizootic suspected to be caused by parapoxviruses occurred in winter, 1984-85,

among wild Japanese serows (Capricornis crispus) with nodular or papular lesions in Gifu Pre-
fecture, Japan. Virus isolations were attempted on 30 animals using bovine fetal testicle cell cultures.

Viral agents growing with cytopathic effects were isolated from six animals. The agents were

identified as parapoxvirus from electron microscopic findings and physico-chemical characteristics.

Antibody prevalence to the isolated agent, named S-i, was examined by enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay. No antibodies were detected among 153 sera obtained during two winters
1981-82 and 1982-83, but one of 189 sera collected in the winter of 1983-84 was positive. In

contrast, 75 (32%) of 237 sera had antibodies to S-i in 1984-85, when the disease was first detected.
Antibody prevalences of 1984-85 were highest (39%) in December 1984, the first month of animal

capture, and declined gradually to 20% in March 1985.

Key words: Parapoxvirus, Japanese serow, Capricornis crispus, virus isolation, serological
survey, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), epizootiology.

INTRODUCTION

The Japanese serow (Capricornis cris-

pus), the only wild ruminant in Japan, is

protected. But in recent years the Agency

of Cultural Affairs of the Japanese Gov-

ernment has permitted limited killing of

serows in the winter season (December to

March) to prevent their damage to forests.

In Gifu Prefecture, the central part of

mainland Japan, approximately 400 se-

rows per year were killed from 1979 to

1984, and all carcasses were evaluated at

Gifu University, Gifu, Japan.

In the course of these inspections, we

first encountered an epizootic of a disease

suspected to be a parapoxvirus infection

in the winter of 1984-85. Nodular or pap-

ular lesions were found primarily in the

naso-oral, external genital, udder, and au-

ricular parts. Such lesions were present on

155 (39%) of 402 serows studied. Based on

histopatho!ogic and electron microscopic

findings, we proposed that the disease

might be caused by a parapoxvirus (Suzuki

et al., 1986).

To test this hypothesis, virus isolations

were attempted from the lesions. More-

over, antibody prevalence to the isolated

agent was determined among serows killed

from December through March, each year

from 1981 to 1985.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wild Japanese serows were killed in forested
areas (36#{176}05’N, 137#{176}20’E) of Cifu Prefecture

from December 1984 through March 1985.
Thirty animals with severe lesions were evalu-
ated. Nodular or papular lesions from each an-
imal were obtained and a 10% suspension was

made using a homogenizer (Teraoka, Tokyo,
Japan) in Hanks’ solution as described by Mm-
amoto eta!. (1988). After centrifugation at 1,000
x g for 10 mm, supernates were stored at -80

C for subsequent use in isolation procedures.
For virus isolation, primary or secondary bo-

vine fetal testicle (BFT) monolayers were used
as growth media. For primary cultures the tryp-
sinized cells were suspended at 5.0 x 1f� cells/
ml in Eagle’s minimum essential medium (MEM)
(Nissui Seiyaku, Tokyo, Japan) supplemented

with 10% calf serum and 0.295% tryptose phos-
phate broth (TPB) and incubated stationary at
37 C. For secondary cultures, BFT cells were
suspended at 7.5 x 10�/ml in the Eagle’s MEM
with 5% calf serum and 0.148% TPB. Penicillin
(Banyu Seiyaku, Tokyo, Japan) (100 units/mI),

streptomycin (Meiji Seika, Tokyo) (100 �g/ml)
and amphotericin B (Sankyo Seiyaku, Tokyo)
(25 �g/ml) were added to the growth media for
both primary and secondary cultures.

After washing three times with Hanks’ solu-
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tion, primary BFT cells grown in 13 x 100 mm
tissue culture tubes were inoculated with 0.1
ml/tube of lesion material for isolation and ad-
sorbed for 1 hr at 37 C. Then, BFT cells were
washed once with Hanks’ solution; 0.5 ml main-
tenance medium (growth medium for second-
ary cultures that is calf-serum free) was added,
and the BFT cells were incubated at 37 C for
14 days. When the cytopathic effect (CPE) in-
volved more than 50% of the cell monolayer,
the culture fluids were harvested and centri-

fuged at i,000 x g for 10 mm. The supernatant
fluid was frozen at -80 C. When no CPE ap-
peared for 14 days, the cells and fluids were
harvested and centrifuged in the same manner.
Each supernatant was subinoculated into BFT
cells for a second passage. Three serial blind
passages were done before a sample was con-
sidered negative. Infectivity titrations of para-

poxviruses were conducted as follows. Each ten-
fold serial dilution of virus materials tested was
added to four wells of a microplate with 0.025
ml/well; 0.1 ml of 7.5 x 10�/ml BFT cells then
was added. After the virus-cell mixtures were
shaken gently, plates were incubated for 14 days
at 37 C in an incubator with 5% carbon dioxide.
The mean tissue culture infective dose (TCIDse)
was calculated by the method of Reed and
Muench (1938).

Coverslip cultures of BFT cells in which CPE

appeared were fixed in Bouin’s solution (15 parts

saturated picric acid, five parts 40% formalde-
hyde, and one part glacial acetic acid). The cul-

tures were stained with hematoxylin and eosin
(H&E), and examined under light microscopy
for cytoplasmic inclusions. Fluids obtained from
cultures of BFT cells with CPE were clarified

by centrifugation at 7,000 x g for 20 mm; the
supernatant fluids were centrifuged at 140,000
x g for 2 hr. The resulting pellets were dissolved

in NTE (NaCI-tris-EDTA) buffered solution

(Sokol et al., 1968) to 1/100 of the original vol-
ume of culture fluids. The concentrated mate-
rials were negatively stained with 2% phospho-
tungstic acid (Wako Junyaku, Tokyo, Japan)
(Minamoto et al., 1978). Virus material pre-

pared directly from 10% suspensions of papular

or nodular lesions also was concentrated and
stained in the same manner. Further, ultra-thin

sections of BFT cells showing CPE were pre-

pared as described by Minamoto et al. (1978).
The stained preparations were examined by a
Hitachi H-800 electron microscope (Hitachi,
Tokyo).

The effect of the anti-DNA synthetic drug,

5-iodo-2’-deoxyuridine (IUdR) (Sigma Chemi-
cal Company, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) at 50
�ig/ml, for virus growth was determined by the
method of Minamoto et a!. (1988). Simian virus

40 (SV4O) and a rotavirus were used for com-

parison. Sensitivities to lipid solvents were tested
using chloroform and ether as described by Mm-
amoto et al. (1978). As controls, akabane virus

and a rotavirus were used.

Serows were killed between December 1981

to March 1982 (n = 50), December 1982 to

March 1983 (n = 103), December 1983 to March

1984 (n = 189), and December 1984 to March
1985 (n = 237). Their sera were evaluated for
parapoxvirus antibodies with an enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using the method
of Kavaklova et a!. (1984). The viral antigen was

prepared from infected BFT cells and purified

antigen was adjusted to a final protein concen-
tration of 4 �g/ml in 0.05 M carbonate buffered
solution (Minamoto et al., 1988). The antigen
(0.05 ml) was delivered into wells of ELISA
microplates (Nunc, Kamstrup, Denmark) and
incubated overnight at 4 C. The microplates

were irradiated with ultraviolet light from a 15-

watt germicidal lamp for 5 mm, at a distance

of 10 cm; excess antigen was discarded. Phos-
phate buffered saline containing 0.05% of Tween
20 (PBS-T) and 1% of calf serum (0.1 ml/well)
was added and incubated at 37 C for 2 hr. After
washing once, 0.05 ml of diluted (1:4) test serum
was added and incubated at 37 C for 1 hr. Wells
were rinsed five times with PBS-T and then 0.05
ml of diluted (1:1,000) peroxidase conjugated
protein A (E-Y Laboratories, San Mateo, Cali-
fornia, USA) was added for 1 hr at 37 C. After
washing five times as before, 0.05 ml of 0.05 M
citrate phosphate buffered solution with 0.05 M
o-phenylenediammne (Sigma) and 0.01% hydro-
gen peroxide was added to each well and in-
cubated 30 mm in the dark. The enzyme re-
action was terminated by addition of 0.05 ml
of 4 N sulfuric acid (H2SO4)/well. Each optical
density (OD) value was obtained at 490 nm. For
determining the optimum condition and cut-off
value in the ELISA, one diseased serow serum
having anti-S-i neutralizing antibody titer (� 1:
16) was used as a positive antibody control and
50 sera of apparently healthy serows captured
in 1981 were used as negative antibody controls.

The OD value was 0.65 in the positive control
and the mean OD value was 0.02 (±0.02, stan-

dard deviation) in the negative controls. Deter-
mination of the cut-off value at �0. 13 was based

on the mean plus five standard deviations of
negative controls.

RESULTS

Cytopathic effects were observed in in-

oculated BFT cell cultures with six of 30

lesions tested. Two of the six appeared at

6 and 7 days, respectively, after inocula-

tion in first passage and the other four at
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Fui;URE 2. (a) Cytoplasmic inclusion (arrow) in bovine fetal testicle cells inoculated with S-i parapoxvirus

strain and uninoculated cell control. H&E. Bar = 200 �tm.
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Fl(;URF 1. (a) Cytopathic effect in bovine fetal testicle cells seven days after inoculation with 5-1 para-

poxvirus strain and (b) uninoculated control. Unstained. Bar = 1 mm.

4 to 7 days in the second passage. The CPE

in BFT cells consistently appeared as foci

of rounded cells and developed slowly;

eventually, infected cells detached (Fig.

1). The virus isolated first was designated

S-i strain and was subsequently used for

all characterization studies.

Viruses were isolated from four juvenile

serows (<i-yr-old), one 2-yr-old, and one

> 10-yr-old. Three were males and three

were females.

In H&E stained preparations of BFT

cells inoculated with the S-i strain, eosin-

ophilic cytoplasmic inclusions surrounded

by a halo were observed (Fig. 2). With the

electron microscope many elliptical viral

particles with tubular structure were ob-

served in cytoplasm of the infected BFT

cells. Negatively staining particles from six

tissue culture fluids showing CPE and from

suspensions of lesions from which the S-i

strain recovered, had characteristics typi-

cal of parapoxviruses. They had a spiral

“ball of woo!” appearance with thick, tu-

bular, parallel fibrils which crossed the lon-

gitudinal axis of the particles. The average

size of viral particles from these infected

cells was 283 x 163 nm (Fig. 3).

Infectivity of the S-i strain was inhib-

ited by 50 �g/ml IUdR, suggesting the
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FIGURE 3. Negatively stained electron micrographs of (a) viral particles from the fluid of bovine fetal
testicle cells infected with S-i strain and (b) particle from a 10% suspension of a papular lesion from which

S-i parapoxvirus strain was isolated. Bar = 100 nm.
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virus contained DNA (Table 1). The S-i

strain also was sensitive to chloroform and

partially resistant to ether (Table 2). Based

on these results, we believe that the S-i

virus strain is a parapoxvirus.

Antibody prevalence was 0 of 50 serows

in the winter of 1981-82,0 of 103 in 1982-

83, and 1 of 189 in 1983-84. In contrast

to previous winters, 75 (32%) of 237 serows

were seropositive during the winter of

1984-85, when overt disease first was de-

tected. Antibody prevalence in the winter

1984-85 was the highest in December 1984

(27 of 69 serows, 39% prevalence) but de-

clined gradually to 27 (33%) of 82 serows

in January 1985, i7 (26%) of 66 in Feb-

ruary, and 4 (20%) of 20 in March. No

correlation of antibody prevalence to sex,

age, and area captured was observed.

DISCUSSION

For virus isolation, we used BFT cells,

but only two of 30 lesions produced CPE

on the first BFT cell cultures and four oth-

er lesions showed CPE after the second

blind passage. Judging from our results and

those of others (Nagington, 1968; Moreno-

Lopez and Lif, i979), it is difficult to iso-

late parapoxvirus by cell cultures.

Viruses isolated in BFT cells were mor-

phologically similar to those seen in par-

tial!y purified preparations from lesions of

serows and had the morphologic charac-

teristics of parapoxviruses described by

other investigators (Rossi et a!., 1977; Mo-

reno-Lopez and Lif, 1979; Okada et a!.,

i984a). The agent was also confirmed as

a parapoxvirus by physico-chemical char-

acteristics (Rossi et a!., 1977; Moreno-Lo-

pez and Lif, 1979; Abraham et a!., 1985).

To determine to which parapoxvirus S-i

was most closely related, we attempted

cross-neutralization tests between S-i, Orf

virus and bovine papular stomatitis virus

(data not shown). But results were not con-

clusive because neutralizing antibody ti-

ters of corresponding sera were low. Neu-

tralizing antibody to parapoxvirus is

difficult to demonstrate (Rossi et a!., i977;

Moreno-Lopez and Lif, i979), and there

are as yet no established serological guide-

TABLE 1. Effect of 5-iodo-2’-deoxyuridine on in-
fectivity of 5-1 strain in bovine fetal testicle cells.

Virus
Without

IUdR’
With 50 �sg/ml

IUdR

5-1 6.3” <1.0

Rotavirus 7.8 7.8

SV4O 6.6 4.1

‘IUdR is 5-iodo-2’-deoxyuridine.

Log tissue culture infective dose/mI (TCID,,,/ml).
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It is well known that parapoxviruses elicit

TABLE 2. Effect of chloroform and ether on infec-

tivity of S-i strain in bovine fetal testicle cells.

Virus

Chloroform
(10%)

Ether
(20%)

Untreated
control

S-i <1.0’ 5.7 7.2

Akabane <1.0 <1.0 6.9

Rotavirus 8.6 8.6 8.6

- Log tissue culture infective dose/mI (TCID,,/ml).

lines for differentiating parapoxvirus

strains (Wittek et al., 1980; Rosenbusch

and Reed, 1983; Lard et a!., 1991). How-

ever, Gassmann et a!. (1985) showed that

parapoxvirus strains can be classified by

endonuclease analysis. Thus, further clas-

sification of the parapoxvirus from the se-

rows is needed.

In Japan, sporadic epizootics of para-

poxvirus infection in cattle have been re-

ported since 1969 in northern parts

(40#{176}40’N, i40#{176}55’E) of the mainland (Ku-

magai et a!., 1976). In the same region,

several epizootics of the disease occurred

in wild Japanese serows during 1976 to

1981 (Okada et al., i984a). However, no

epizootics of parapoxvirus infection in se-

rows or cattle in this region have been re-

ported since. The cases reported in the

present study occurred 3 yr later, approx-

imately 800 km to the southwest. Because

no viruses were isolated from serows in the

north, we could not compare these diseases

etiologically; but judging by the similarity

in clinical signs and histopathologic find-

ings (Okada et a!., 1984a, b; Suzuki et a!.,

1986), they might have been caused by the

same virus. The antibody prevalence in the

winter of 1984-85 coincides with our pre-

vious published report on the occurrence

and severity of the lesions, in which the

prevalence of the disease was 46% in De-

cember, 43% in January, 23% in February

and 31% in March; macroscopic lesions also

were severe from December to January

(Suzuki et a!., i986). Based on the serologic

results, we propose that the disease began

in the serow population early in i984 and

subsequently became widespread.

few or no detectable antibodies (Rossi et

a!., i977; Moreno-Lopez and Lif, 1979;

Smith et a!., 1991). Therefore, the disease

might be more prevalent among serows

than the antibody prevalences indicate. On

the other hand, to heighten sensitivity, test

procedures of ELISA should be improved

and alternative serologic tests should be

considered. Since the studies on the man-

agement and preservation of Japanese se-

rows were finished by March 1985, we

could not obtain samples in the winter of

1985 and thereafter. According to hunter

observations, the disease ceased after the

widespread epizootics in 1984 and ap-

peared to have no direct effect on the de-

crease in the serow population.

As parapoxviruses maintain their infec-

tivity in natural environments for long pe-

riods (McKeever and Reid, i986) and also

infect humans (Groves et a!., 1991; Smith

et a!., i99i), close surveillance in these ar-

eas will be necessary.
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